UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY

REGION VIt
726 MINNESOTA AVENUE
KANSAS CITI, KANSAS 66101

OFFICE 0;:

THE REGIONAL ADMINISTRATOR

-AU62t1991
Mr. Raymond A. Guehne, President

National Electric Service Company
321 Lombard street
st. Louis, Missouri 63101
Dear Mr. GuQhne:
Tha letter you wrote ":0 PrasidEUlt:: Ceorge Bu:sh regarding the
Missouri Electric Workg (MEW) superfund site has been re£er=ea to
this office for ragponsa.

The MEW has been in

opera~ion

since apprcximately

19~4

ana

it has repaired, remanufactuxed and resold oil-filled electrical
aquipment oontai:1inq po~ychloril"'.ated biphenyls (PCBs), engaginq
in more ~an 23,000 tran~act:ions that Fotentiaily involved PCBS.
The Boil and groundwater are mensiye-ly coptamipat;e d wittl PCl3S.
The Environmental Prctection Agency (EPA) notlrled customers of
HEW that sent eleetric~l equipment to the si~e tor repair or

re~ale of their potential :lab111ty tor cleanup cos~s.
A group
of approximately 200 potentially respopsible parties (PRPs)
formed a steering committee and VOluntarily aqreed to perform the
Remedial Inves~1qat1on an~ Feasibility! Study which was completed
in 1990. EPA issue~ a Recora of Decision and in December 1990,
issued. special Noe-ice Letters to all the PRPs to initiate
neqoe.1ations tor conctuctinq or financing the implementation ofthe remett1al action at the site.
-

. During this time, in an efforttoladdress concerns raised by
PRPs, EPA has reviewed_documentary evidence submitted by PRPs
purporting to show that equipment theYisent to the site could not
have contributed to the contamination.' Those parties who clearly
showed, for example, that the transfor,mers contained no oil or
that the oil did not have detectable levels of PCBs, were removed
from the PRP list. Approximately, 2S0:parties have been removed
from the PRP list as a result of this process.
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no~

Other PRPs have presented legal argumGnts a$ to vhy they are

liable for the contamination at tha sita. Briefly .tated,
these argumen~s are (1) that tha repair ~ran~actions vere

authorized under thG To~ic SW:::stancGa Control Act ('l'SCA), and
accordingly, C::::luld not havQ constituted "arranging for di5po5al,1t
within the ~eaning of Seotion 107 of the Comprehen5ive
Environmen~al Response Co~pensa~ion and Liability Act of 1980
(Superfund) (CERCLA), 42 U.S.C. 96071 ~nd (2) that 3endinq
equipment to the 5ite for Itre5ale" could not have con:..~ituted
Irarranginq for dispos.!U.. It 'l'hi5 letter: vill addres:s both these
i:s:sues.

A primary purpose of the PCB regulatory progra~ under TSCA
is to minimize or prevent ~he risk or tuture PCB con~am1na~1on
that would otherwise"~equire remediation under CERCLA. With this
purpose in mind, EPA rirs~ promulgated:regulat1ons pursuant to
TSCA in 1979. These regulations were turther enhancea 1n 1990,
by ~he establishment ot a "craclle to graven tracking system for
PCB waste similar to the tracking system under ~he Resource
conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA) for hazardous wastes. Under
this regulatory scheme, the ~~estion of whether a particular
piece of oil-filled electrical equipment is in "use" is relevant
only to the applicability of the TSCA recordkeeping, storaqe,
disposal and other management requirements for that piece of
equipment.
'

The question of whether equipment: is stU I in "use" has no
, bearing on whether a person has Uarranqed £or disposal" of a
hazardous substance under Section 107 of.CERCLA and is thus
"liable for cleanup costs. "Disposal n is defined in section
101(29) of aRetA, 42 u.s.c. 960l(29) ~o include the "discharqe,
deposit, injection, dumpinq, spilling, ;leakinq, or placinq" of a
hazardous substance into the environment. The PCB contamination
found at MEW resulted from such -discharqes, deposits # injection,
dmnpinq, spillinq,leakinq or placinqll:of" oil contaminated with
PCBs into the environment during the p~ocess of repairing oilfilled electrical equi~ent. Bec2use such disposal was a
foresaeab~a and inharant part of ~ repair process r liability
under ~LA attaches (saa ~ ~ Acato Agricultural Chamical
Corp., 72 F.2d ~373 (8th eire ~9Sg).

~e fact that TSCA regulationQ apply only to equipment
containin
aatar that 50 arts" Qr million PCB~ is also
at.erl.al to Ql;tabll.shl.n liabili
under CERCLA. PCBs are a
haaardous s stance pursuant to Section 10~(~4) of CERea,
rsqai'dleas of their oonoentratiQn (see IAlnOOO o~n ££:. !U.. Borden,
Ina., eag F.2d 664 (5th eire 1989). One reason for this is that
even relatively lov levels of PCBs oan~oontribute to the
oont~ination due to the tendency of PCB~ to adhere€o 50il~ ana
thus aoo~ulate in the environ=ent with repeated~pill:s.
"

UndQr csncLA, EPA must addresS contamination resulting from
past spills. In.contras~, under TSCA r E?A is attempting to
minimize the potential for future ccn~amination. With these
different objectives in mind, EPA'S position with regard to
trdispo:sal" as it relates to the repair of electrical equipment is
entirely consistent with the remedial purpose behind 'CERCLAand
i~ not inconsistent ~i~h the possibility that the transaction may
have been authorized under TSCA. It must also be noted that most
of the repair activity at the MEW site occurred before 1976, when
TBCA was enacted, and before the regulations discussed above were
promulgated in 1979 and 1990.

with regard to the resale issue, EPA believes that
transactions involvin~ the sale of transformers to MEW for reQala
can constitute arrang~ng :0= disposal •. In response to previous
inquiries, EPA has stated that this iSia fact-specific question.
During our informal revie~ process discussed above, the A~ency
looked at several factors in an effort· to determinQ ~hathQr
"disposal" lIlay have oCC"..lrred. includinq whethar thQ aquipment
needed repair, wnether repairs were in'fact perfo~eQ and the
price of the equipment. The facts surroundinq each tran~action
vary substantially. In ~any caSQ~, di~posal occurred durinq the
perforcance of necessary re~airs. In 9ther cases, the equipment
was junked because it wa~ beyond repair while other pieces of
equipment whi~~ could not ba sold were:atored, m:ny of them
leakinqf in an open field. We are still workinq toward a
settlement for parformancQ of the Remedial Design/Remedial Action
at the site. A.ccordinqly, no cost recOvery or other enrorcement
action has been filad by EPA a9ainet ~ese PRPs.

I

The EPA recognizes that the contamination a~ this site may
result in financial hardship for many qt the PaPs. In an effort
to address thia, the Reqion has been n~go~1a~1nq and will
racommend to EPA Headquarters and the oepartl!l.ent of Justice that
EPA provide mixed funding tor tne per!ormance of the Remedial
Design/R~edi~l Action pursuan~ to Section l22(b}.
The Reqion is
also recommending a ~ minimiS settlement pursuant to section
122(~) for which a s1qn1r1cant majority of the PRPs will be
eliqible. All PRPS will be provided the opportunity to
participate in 'this se~t~ement.
.!
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Kay
RegiOnal Administrator

